Monday 13th – Friday 17th August 2018 – 5 Days

5 Days
from

£320.00
per person

The traditional seaside resort of Lytham St Annes nestles on the
picturesque stretch of coast, just south of Blackpool.
Our base the traditional, family run Chadwick Hotel *** which
has amazing views across the Ribble Estuary. This quirky,
quaint, sea front hotel is just a stone’s throw away from the
beautiful sandy beach and a short walk from the pier and shops.
All rooms have en-suite bathrooms, TV and hospitality tray.
There is a swimming pool and Jacuzzi for the use of guests and 2
nights entertainment. There is a lift, some ground floor rooms
and rooms with a walk in shower are available on request.

Package itinerary

2018 Holiday – August

Traditional Lytham St Annes

This package includes
N All coach travel
N Bonding
N Lake cruise
N 4 nights bed, breakfast and evening meal
N Twin/Double rooms @ £320.00 per person
N Single rooms @ £348.00 per person
N Sea View rooms available with an extra
supplement

MONDAY We take a leisurely journey north with suitable comfort stops
en-route, arriving at the hotel with time to relax before the evening meal.
INCLUDED EXCURSIONS:
FULL DAY TOUR TO INCLUDE The popular seaside resort of Blackpool, with its newly renovated South Promenade, magnificent Winter
Gardens and famous Tower. The beautiful beach and award winning, promenade of Cleveleys, a seaside town with fantastic views out
over the Irish Sea and array of shops and pavement cafes. The Victorian seaside resort of Fleetwood, boasting a stunning promenade and
harbour marina, complete with “Freeport Fleetwood,” Lancashire’s number one shopping outlet, set within the tranquil marina.
FULL DAY TOUR of the spectacular South Lakes area of the Lake District, to include
a relaxing cruise on Lake Windermere, England’s largest lake, departing from Bowness,
passing lush wooded islands, sheltered bays and spectacular mountain scenery, with
fascinating on-board commentary, arriving at Ambleside where you will be met by the
coach to continue your tour taking in the amazing natural beauty of the area.
DAY AT LEISURE A chance to explore the charming town of Lytham St Annes, one of
the North West’s gems, offering wide open sandy beaches, a pretty green, historic
windmill, beautifully restored Victorian Pier and wonderful views across to Southport.
FRIDAY Boarding the coach after breakfast we make the journey back to Lincolnshire,
with suitable comfort stops en-route
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